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Abstract

The IP multicastmodelallows scalableandefficient
multi-party communication,particularly for groupsof
largesize.However, deploymentof IP multicastrequires
substantialinfrastructuremodificationsandis hampered
by a host of unresolved open problems. To circum-
vent this situation,we have designedand implemented
ALMI, an applicationlevel groupcommunicationmid-
dleware, which allows acceleratedapplicationdeploy-
mentandsimplified network configuration,without the
needof network infrastructuresupport.ALMI is tailored
toward supportof multicastgroupsof relatively small
size (several 10s of members)with many to many se-
mantics. Sessionparticipantsare connectedvia a vir-
tualmulticasttree,whichconsistsof unicastconnections
betweenend hostsand is formed as a minimum span-
ning tree(MST) usingapplication-specificperformance
metric. Usingsimulation,we show thattheperformance
penalties,introducedby thisshift of multicastto endsys-
tems,is a relatively smallincreasein traffic loadandthat
ALMI multicasttreesapproachtheefficiency of IP mul-
ticasttrees.We have alsoimplementedALMI asa Java
basedmiddleware packageand performedexperiments
over theInternet.Experimentalresultsshow thatALMI
is ableto copewith network dynamicsandkeepthemul-
ticasttreeefficient.

1 Intr oduction

This work is motivatedby the needto supportgroup
communicationamongasmallgroupof hostswithoutre-
lying on theIP multicastmodel.TraditionalIPmulticast,
asdefinedby IGMP andrelatedstandards,providesan
excellentsolution to the communicationneedsof mul-
ticast groupswith a large numberof members. How-
ever, it requiresfairly elaboratecontrolsupportfrom net-

work devices,suchasIP routers,in particularmember-
ship management(IGMP) and multicastrouting proto-
cols.SinceIP routersmaintainsseparateroutingstatefor
eachmulticastgroup, the model is relatively lessscal-
able with respectto the numberof concurrentlyactive
multicastgroups.Widespreaddeploymentof IGMP and
routingprotocolsrequiressubstantialinfrastructuremod-
ifications,andcomplex modificationsto IP routers’soft-
ware. Someof the issuesassociatedwith IP multicast,
e.g. end-to-endreliability, flow andcongestioncontrol
schemes,offer significantchallengesfor which no clear
solutionshaveemergedthusfar.

Thereare a large numberof applicationswhosere-
quirementsare substantiallydifferent from the design
point of IP multicast. Suchapplicationsincludevideo-
conferencing,multi-party games, private chat rooms,
webcachereplicationanddatabase/directoryreplication.
Theseapplicationsusually contain a small numberof
groupmembers,andthegroups(e.g.multi-partygames)
are often createdand destroyed relatively dynamically.
Thenumberof suchgroupsthatareconcurrentlyactive
canbefairly large.For a largenumberof suchsmalland
sparsegroups,the benefitsof IP multicast in termsof
bandwidthefficiency andscalabilityarequiteoftenout-
weighedby thecontrolcomplexity associatedwith group
set-upandmaintenance.

Due to the increasingnumberof such applications,
anda lack of ubiquitousdeploymentof IP multicastin
all IP-basednetworks,therehasbeenrenewedinterestin
multicastprotocolsthat canbe supportedwithout rely-
ing on theIP multicastinfrastructure.Someof thework
has been motivated by applicationslike Internet TV,
which are single sourceapplicationswith a very large
groupsize.Theseschemes,which includeSimpleMulti-
cast[14], Express[11] andveryrecently, Source-Specific
Multicast [10], offer multicast routing schemeswhich
solve someof the problemsof their traditional IP mul-



ticastcounterparts,suchasaddressallocationandaccess
control.Nevertheless,all thesesolutionsrequiresubstan-
tial changesto thenetwork infrastructureandtheiradop-
tion by the network communityanddeployment in the
Internetis yet to beseen.

In orderto meetthe requirementsof emerging appli-
cations,we needa solution for multi-sendermulticast
communicationwhichscalesfor a largenumberof com-
municationgroupswith small numberof members,and
doesnot dependon multicastsupportin the routers. In
this paper, we proposeanapplicationlevel multicastin-
frastructure that addressestheseconcerns. This solu-
tion provides a multicast middleware which is imple-
mentedabove the socket layer. Application level mul-
ticastoffersaccelerateddeployment,simplifiedconfigu-
rationandbetteraccesscontrol at thecostof additional
(albeit small) traffic load in thenetwork. Sinceapplica-
tion level multicastis implementedin the userspace,it
allowsmoreflexibility in customizingsomeaspects,e.g.
datatranscoding,error recovery, flow control, schedul-
ing, differentiatedmessagehandlingor security, on an
application-specificbasis.

In our scheme,participantsof a multicastsessionare
connectedvia avirtual multicasttree, i.e. a treethatcon-
sistsof unicastconnectionsbetweenendhosts. Thetree
is formed as a Minimum SpanningTree (MST), where
the cost of eachlink is an applicationspecificmetric.
The implementationwe describein subsequentsections
usestheround-tripapplicationlevel delaybetweengroup
membersasthis costmetric. However, a plug-in archi-
tectureenablesthismetricto bechangedeasilyby appli-
cations.In this paper, we presentthearchitectureof the
multicastmiddlewarewe have developed,a Java based
implementation,andtheresultsof someperformanceex-
perimentsconductedovera localareanetwork aswell as
over the Internet. We have calledthis Java basedpack-
age,ALMI for Application Level Multicast Infrastruc-
ture.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows. We first
presentanoverview of ourarchitecture,includingtheop-
erationof controlanddataplanesin section2, followed
by adesignof applicationspecificcomponentsin section
3. Sections4 and5 presentsimulationanalysisandex-
perimentalevaluationof ALMI, respectively. Section6
describesrelatedwork; weconcludein section7.

2 Ar chitecture and Operations

In this section,we describethecommunicationchan-
nelsprovided by ALMI and its relatedprotocolopera-
tions for both controller andgroup members.We also
describeoperationsrelatedto multicasttree generation
andcriteria of treeupdatesandits stability issues.One
of the advantagegainedin ALMI is its value-addedap-

plicationspecificcomponents.To simplify explanation,
we deferour designof thesefunctionalitiesto next sec-
tion.

2.1 Overview of ALMI Ar chitecture

An ALMI sessionconsistsof a sessioncontrollerand
multiple sessionmembers.Sessioncontroller is a pro-
graminstance,locatedat a placethatis easilyaccessible
by all members.It maybeco-locatedwith oneof theses-
sionmembers,typically thesessioninitializer, or it could
resideon a specialpurposeserver or a multicastproxy
installedwithin a corporateor an ISP network. Session
membersareorganizedinto a multicasttree. A link in
the multicasttree (solid line) representsa unicastcon-
nectionbetweentwo members.Sessiondatais dissem-
inatedalongthis multicasttree,while control messages
areunicastbetweeneachmemberandthecontroller. The
multicasttreeis ashared-treeamongstmemberswith bi-
directionallinks. In orderto avoid loops,two members
incident on a link receive a designationof parentand
child. This parent-childrelationonly distinguishesthe
two memberfor reasonswewill explain laterin thissec-
tion; it doesnot indicatedirectionof dataflow.

The sessioncontroller handlesmemberregistration
andmaintainsthemulticasttree. In orderto achieve the
latter, thecontrollerperformstwo importantfunctions:

� It ensuresconnectivity of the multicast tree when
membersjoin and/or leave the sessionand when
network or hostfailuresoccur.

� It ensurestheefficiency of themulticasttreeby peri-
odicallycalculatingaminimumspanningtreebased
onthemeasurementupdatesreceivedfromall mem-
bers. To collect measurementsthe controller es-
sentiallyinstructseachmemberto monitora setof
othermembers.

A sessionmemberreceivesandsendsdataasit would
in an IP multicastsession;in addition, it also forwards
datato designatedadjacentneighbors.Dataeventually
reachesall sessionmembersthroughthis relayingpro-
cessin acooperativefashion.Besidesforwardingdataon
thedataplane,a sessionmemberalsomonitorstheper-
formanceof unicastpathsto andfrom a subsetof other
sessionmembers.This is achievedby periodicallysend-
ing probesto thesemembersandmeasuringanapplica-
tion level performancemetric; in thecurrentimplemen-
tationtheroundtripresponsedelay. Delaymeasurements
arethenreportedto thecontrollerandserve asthecosts
usedto calculateaMinimum SpanningTree.

ALMI takesthecentralizedcontrol approachto main-
tain treeconsistency andefficiency. This designchoice
is madefor betterreliability andreducedoverheaddur-
ing achangeof membershipor arecoveryfrom node(i.e.



endsystem)failure. On theotherhand,thesessioncon-
troller manifestsitself only in thecontrolpath,anddoes
not obstructhigh dataratetransmissionsamongsession
members.We believe this centralizedapproachis ade-
quateandefficient for a largerangeof multicastapplica-
tions. However, a centralizedcontrollerarchitecturehas
obviousimplicationsin controlplanereliability andfault
tolerance.Clearly, a singlecontrollerwould constitutea
singlepointof failurefor all controloperationsrelatedto
the group. Two pointsshouldbe madein this respect.
First, the centralizedsessioncontroller could be aug-
mentedwith multiple back-up controllers, operatingin
“stand-by”mode,with addresseswhich arewell known
to all sessionmembers.In this casethe“stand-by”con-
trollers periodicallyreceive statefrom the primary con-
troller, which would includerecentmeasurements,tree
topologyandcurrentmembershipinformation. Second,
evenin theeventthatnocontroloperationis possible,the
existingALMI tree,andhencedatapath,will remainun-
affectedandwill continueoperationuntil a membership
changeor a critical failureoccurs.Thereforea transient
controller (or its network) failure can be tolerated. In
summary, webelieve thebenefitof simplicity offeredby
thecentralizedcontrollerapproachfaroutweighany neg-
ative implicationsfrom thefault toleranceperspective.

2.2 Control PlaneOperation

ALMI relieson a control protocol for communication
betweensessioncontrollerandsessionmembers.This
protocol handlestasksrelatedto membershipmanage-
ment,performancemonitoringandrouting. ALMI uses
a commonpacket format to carry both dataandcontrol
packets,shown in Figure1.

Protocol Version FlagsTree Incarnation

Source ID

ALMI Session ID

Sequence Number

0 7 15 31

20 bytes

Payload Data Length

Figure1: ALMI PacketHeaderFormat

Thecontentof thispacketheaderis ratherstraightfor-
ward. SessionID andSource ID aregeneratedby con-
troller andguaranteedto becollision free. Theflag field
in the headerdefinesvarious types of operationmes-
sages,including:

� Registrationmessagesaddressedfrom hoststo the
controller. When a host joins a session,the con-
troller returnsa list of peeringpoints from which
themembershouldacceptconnectionrequestsand

theparentto which thenew memberis to initiate a
connection.

� Connectionrequestand acknowledgmentbetween
parent and child. This messageexchangespar-
ent andchild dataport numbers,which arelocally
boundwith eitherTCPacceptsocketsor with UDP
sockets.Membersusetheseportsto initialize future
dataconnection.

� Performancemonitoring messagesreportedfrom
membersto sessioncontroller, suchaspairwisede-
lay measurementsbetweengroupmembers.Each
updatemessageincludesa list of �

current neigh-
bor ID, delaymeasurement� pairsandis recorded
by controllerfor theuseof calculatingtheminimum
spanningtree.

� Distribution tree messages,generatedby the con-
troller, areusedto inform membersof their peering
pointsin thedatadistributiontree.Thismessagein-
forms membersof their new parentandchildren’s
ID. It typically occursafterdetectionof network or
systemerrors,or aftera treetransition.

� Neighbormonitoring updatemessages,which are
sentby thecontrollerto membersto inform thema
new list of neighborsthey needto monitor. This
messageis triggered if the controller detectsthe
numberof currentmonitoringpairshasdroppedbe-
low a thresholddueto accumulatednetwork errors.
Or it is triggereddueto theunsatisfactionof thecur-
rentstateof themulticasttree.

� Departuremessages,aresentfrom groupmembers
to the controllerand their currentparentandchil-
dren. If a child memberreceives sucha message
from its parent, it needsto contactthe controller
again to rejoin thegroup.

TheTreeIncarnationfield is to preventloopsandpar-
titions in the multicast tree. Sincea sessionmulticast
tree is calculatedcentrally by the controller, assuming
correctcontrolleroperation,a loop freetopologywill al-
waysbegenerated.However, sincetreeupdatemessages
areindependentlydisseminatedto all members,thereis
alwaysapossibilitythatsomemessagesmightbelost or
received out-of-orderby different groupsmembers. In
addition membersmight act on updatemessageswith
varying delay. All of theseeventscould result in loops
and/or tree partition. In order to avoid thesetransient
phenomena,the controller assignsa monotonicallyin-
creasingversionnumberto eachnewly generatedmul-
ticast tree. To avoid loops,a sourcegeneratingpackets
includesits latesttreeincarnationin thepacketheader. In
orderto guaranteetreeconsistency andat themeantime



ensuredelivery of mostpackets,eachALMI nodemain-
tainsa smallcacheof recentmulticasttreeincarnations.
Thus,an ALMI nodesimultaneouslykeepsstateabout
multiple trees,eachwith the correspondinglist of adja-
centnodes.Thenumberof cacheentriesis configurable.
Whenreceiving a packet with treeversioncontainedin
the cache,the receiving nodeforwardsit acrossthe in-
terfacescorrespondingto this treeversion.Packetswith
tree versionsnot containedin the cacheare discarded.
On the otherhand,if a memberreceivesa datapacket
with a newer treeversion,it detectsthat its information
is not up to dateandthereforere-registersitself with the
controllerto receive thenew treeinformation.

2.3 Member Operation

One of the first tasksa sessionmemberhasto per-
form is to locate the sessioncontroller. It is assumed
that initially, thesessionID, thecontroller’s addressand
port numberarecommunicatedor announcedto mem-
bersthroughonlineor offline schemes,suchasaURL, a
directoryserviceor anemailmessage.A sessionmem-
beris identifiedby its network addressandport number,
the combinationof which will subsequentlybe referred
to asthemember’s address. Membersregisterby send-
ing a JOIN messageto the sessioncontroller. A mem-
ber acceptedto the group receives from the controller
its memberID, aswell asthe ID andaddressof its par-
ent. The memberthen sendsa GRAFTmessageto its
parentandin responseobtainsthedataportson which it
receivesandsendsdata.

Datadistribution alongthe multicastsessiontreeoc-
cursonahopby hopfashion.Dependingon theapplica-
tion, datatransferbetweentwo adjacentmemberscanbe
reliableor unreliableby deploying TCP(e.g. datarepli-
cationservices)or UDP(e.g.stream-basedapplications),
respectively. Thereareclearadvantagesin beingableto
useexisting, widely deployedprotocols:first, it reduces
systemadministrationand configurationcost; and sec-
ond, useof TCP and its associatedcongestionmecha-
nismoffershop-by-hopreliability andprovidescompati-
bility in bandwidthsharingwith regularflows. Westress
thatthelastpropertyis ratherconvenientsincemulticast
congestioncontrol is an extremely hard problemespe-
cially for its deploymentviability. Additionally, applying
TCPon a hop-by-hopbasisimplicitly createsbackpres-
surefor thesourceto slow down, resultingin end-to-end,
albeitsimplistic,congestionmanagement.

When TCP is used, a connectionhas to be estab-
lished betweentwo adjacentnodeswith one end initi-
atingandtheotherendacceptingtheconnection.There-
fore, ALMI controllerassignsparentandchild labelsto
two adjacentnodes:a TCPconnectionis alwaysinitial-
ized in the direction from a child to the parent. The

parent-childrelationshipis alsousedin monitoringcon-
nectivity; if a child detectsfailure of the connectionto
its parent,it considersitself disconnectedfrom thegraph
andsendsa REJOINmessageto the controller. On the
otherhand,if theparentdetectsa child connectionfail-
ure, it simply closesthe connection. This relationship
doesnot indicatedirectionsof dataflows,however, once
themulticasttreeis formed,eachmemberforwardsdata
to all adjacentmembers,including all childrenand the
parent,excepttheoneon whichdatais received.

As partof theevolving treedynamics,asessionmem-
bermightberequiredto switchto anew parent.Suchan
eventcanbeinitiatedby eitherthecontroller(“push”) or
the member(“pull”). In the former case,the controller
instructsthememberto switchto anew parentbecausea
substantiallybetterMST hasbeencomputed.In the lat-
tercase,thememberdetectsthroughthemonitoringpro-
cessthatits parentis notrespondingor receivesaLEAVE
messagefrom theparent.It thenissuesa REJOINmes-
sageto thecontroller, repeatingthestepsaswhenjoining
an ALMI group. In both cases,determinationof a new
parentis madeby thecontroller.

2.4 Multicast TreeGenerationand Update

Wenow turnto thecomputationof theALMI distribu-
tion tree. A sessionmulticasttreeis formedasa virtual
MinimumSpanningTreethatconnectsall members.The
minimum spanningtreecalculationis performedat the
sessioncontroller and resultsare communicatedto all
membersin the form of a (parent, children) list. Link
costsare representative of applicationspecific perfor-
mancemetric which is computedby membersin a dis-
tributed fashionand reportedto the controller periodi-
cally. In our currentimplementation,we usesroundtrip
delay, measuredat ALMI layer, as the metric because
latency is importantto mostapplicationsandis alsorela-
tively easyto monitor. However, someapplicationsmay
find othermetricssuchasavailablelink bandwidth,more
usefulandbettersuitedto matchits performancemea-
sure. As an example,a bandwidthintensive application
may prefera high bandwidth,high delay link to a low
delay, low bandwidthlink to carryits traffic. Designand
developmentof thesetype of tools to obtain more so-
phisticatedmeasurementshelpsALMI to provide more
flexible servicesandthesetoolscanbeeasilypluggedin
asamoduleto ALMI. Neverthelesssuchinstrumentation
in a wide areanetwork is non-trivial andit is beyondthe
scopeof this paperto discussthesemechanisms.In the
restof thispaper, wewill simplyusedelayasthedefault
performancemetric.



2.4.1 Neighbor monitoring graph

In order to obtain monitoring results,ALMI connects
all group membersinto a monitoring graph. Members
sendping messagesto measureround trip delay to its
neighborsin the graph. For small groups,it is possible
to createa mashandhave �����	��
 messageexchangesto
computethebestmulticasttree. However, asgroupsize
grows, it becomesunscalableto have large numberof
messageexchangessincethe monitoringprocessis pe-
riodic andcontinuousthroughthe whole multicastses-
sion. To reducecontrol overhead,we limit the degree
of eachnodein thegraph,i.e. thenumberof neighbors
monitoredby a member, to be constantso asto reduce
thenumberof messageexchangesto ������
 . Theconse-
quentspannergraphresultsin sub-optimalmulticasttree
sinceit doesnot have a completeview of all possible
pathsandits setof edgesmay not be a supersetof all
edgesin MST. Suchsub-optimalityis reduced,however,
by occasionallypurging the currentlyknown badedges
from thegraphandupdatingit with edgescurrentlynot
in thegraph. Over time, thegraphconvergesto include
all edgesin the optimal degree-boundedspanningtree.
Likewise, in a dynamicenvironment,the graphupdates
to tracethe betterset of edgesand to producea more
favorablemulticasttree.

2.4.2 Multicast tr eeand its stability

Oncemembersstartto reportmonitoringresultsto their
sessioncontroller, ALMI is ableto improvethemulticast
treefrom its initial randomtree.1 As describedabove,an
ALMI multicasttreeis a degree-boundedoptimalspan-
ningtree.Sincemostendhoststendto beonaccesslinks
ratherthanat network core,it is desirableto confinethe
numberof packet copiestraversingthroughaccesslinks
to besmall,i.e asmalldegreebound.On theotherhand,
if serversuseALMI to constructa multicastsessionand
they haveaccessto highspeednetwork, thedegreebound
canbecorrespondinglyconfiguredhigher.

A morecrucial issueis how to achieve stability of the
multicasttreesincea changeof tree is associatedwith
operationalcost suchasGRAFT, GRAFTACK and re-
initiation of thedataconnection.More over, datapacket
maybelostor duplicatedduringatreetransition,andre-
covery processcanbe expensive for it incursadditional
delayanddatabuffering at the application. Therefore,
our goalof improving theperformanceof multicasttree
is only on a long term basisandany potentialpathos-
cillations are prevented. The controller calculatesthe
overall performancegain of the new multicasttreeand
switchestreeonly if theoverallgainexceedsathreshold.

1By default, thesetof neighborsin themulticasttreeis a subsetof
neighborsin themonitoringgraph,soa re-computationcanonly result
in performanceimprovement.

Both the frequency and thresholdof switching treeare
userconfigurableparameters.

3 Design of Application Specific Compo-
nentsin ALMI

Previous sectionspresentedthe architectureof con-
trol anddataplanesin ALMI. Oneof theadvantagesin
ALMI is its easeof deploying value-addedservicesfor
applications,suchasend-to-endreliability, dataintegrity
andauthentication,andquality of service. A complete
designof building blocksto fulfill theserequirementsis
outsidethe scopeof this paper. This sectiondiscusses
briefly designpointsin supportingsomeof thesecompo-
nentsand in particular, we presentour designandpro-
tocols for a reliabledatadistribution servicewhich we
haverecentlyimplemented.

detect(src,seq)
recv(nack, ack, rdata)
send(nack, ack, rdata)

Data

Channel

ADU

Mapping Table

<source, seq, interfaces, timeout>

Request  Table

. . . .

. . . .

recover(src,seq)

Naming Interface

ALMI

reset(src, seq)

ALMI Error Control

number
sequence

Application

Figure2: ALMI NamingandErrorControl

3.1 End to End Data Reliability

Contentdistributionapplicationstypically requiredata
consistency andreliability. TCP hassuccessfullysatis-
fied theserequirementsfor unicastconnectivity; a TCP-
equivalentreliabletransportprotocolfor multicastcom-
municationhasbeenthesubjectof active researchin re-
centyears[12]. In anALMI multicastgroup,theend-to-
endreliability problemstill exists;however, thecauseof
theproblemsdiffersgreatlyfrom thatover IP multicast.
In ALMI, unicastTCP connectionsprovide datarelia-
bility on a hop-by-hopbasis,which implies that packet
lossesdueto network congestionandtransmissionerrors
areeliminated.Instead,themainreasonfor packetlosses
in ALMI aredueto multicasttree transitions,transient
network link failures,or nodefailures.

In ALMI, implosion and exposurecontrol happens
naturally, it efficiently aggregaterequestsandretransmit



datawithout theneedfor routersupportor knowledgeof
sessiontopology. Uponlossdetection,asessionmember
sendsa requestontotheinterfacewheredatais received
from. Requestsarethenaggregatedat eachhop so that
only one of them escapesthe loss subtree. When ap-
plicationscanbuffer dataor regeneratedatafrom disk,
retransmissioncanhappenlocally. In this case,thenode
above the lossylink will retransmitdatato the request-
ing subtree. Otherwise,whenupstreamnodehasreset
its applicationnamingstates(explainedbelow) and can
no longer retransmitdatalocally, a NODATA packet is
sentbackto the requestor, i.e. theheadof the losssub-
tree.Therequestortheninitiatesanout-of-bandconnec-
tion directly to the source,andsubsequentrequestand
retransmitareconductedover this out-of-bandconnec-
tion. In bothlocal andout-of-bandretransmission,upon
receiving retransmittedpackets,requestorforwardsthem
to downstreamrequestors.The out-of-bandconnection
is torn down after fulfilling the request.The choiceof
out-of-bandrequestversusrelayingrequestandretrans-
missionshop-by-hopis dueto ALMI’ s losscharacteris-
tics: they areinfrequentbut usuallyhappenin bulk. Typ-
ically, oncea nodelosesits connection,it takes about
3 roundtrip time to re-connectto themulticasttreeand
detectpacket losses. Although relaying requestall the
way up to the sourcecansometimeaggregatemore in-
dependentlossrequestsathigherup thetree,it addsper-
hop processingandtransmissiondelayfor eachrequest
andretransmissionpacket, andalsodisruptsthe normal
datadistributionprocess.Onthecontrary, anout-of-band
connectionseparatesdatadistribution from retransmis-
sionsandhavemuchlessprocessingdelay.

Additionally, ALMI also deploys ACKs to synchro-
nizedatareceptionstatesat members.This is necessary
for applicationsthatrequiretotal reliability but havelim-
itedbuffer space.Beforeresettingtheirbuffers,members
needto ensureall packetsin buffer arecorrectlyreceived
by all members.An ACK is a list of � source,sequence
number� pairs, wheresequencenumberis the highest
contiguoussequencenumberreceivedlocally fromadata
source. Initiated from leaf nodes,ACKs are sent up-
streamtowardstheroot. At eachintermediatenode,once
a memberreceived ACKs from all its children, it for-
wardsupstreamanACK containingtheminimumof se-
quencenumbersfor eachsource.WhentheACK reaches
root, it is multicastedbackdownstreamandresetevery
nodes’stateto their commonminimum. A memberis
then free to clear up all packet buffers with sequence
numberlessthan the minimum. The frequency of the
ACK processdependsonboththedatarateandthesmall-
estbuffer spaceata memberapplication.

3.2 Data Naming

An importantquestionrelatedto errorrecovery is that
of datanaming. ApplicationsandALMI requirea com-
monly understoodnamingconvention so that they can
communicatewhich datais requested.Sincelossesin
ALMI group are more likely to occur in batchesover
dispersedtime intervals ratherthan isolatedpacketson
regulartimeintervals,sequencenumbersasusedbyTCP,
areinsufficientto specifyamember’sdatareceptionstate
andcould hindera members’ability to requestandre-
transmit data efficiently. Furthermore,an application
maydecideto ignorecertainpackets,for example,pack-
etscontainingout-of-dateinformation,andonly recover
others.A datanamingcomponentis thusmoredesirable
sinceit allowsflexibility in tailoringapplicationreliabil-
ity semantics.

In ALMI’ s datanaminginterface,an applicationcan
specify the mappingbetweenits applicationdata units
andALMI packet sequencenumbers.An ADU is solely
definedby applicationprotocol, for example,for some
databaseapplications,it can be an object ID; or for a
ftp application,a tuple containing � file name,offset,
length� . Othermoresophisticatedmechanismssuchas
hierarchicaldatanamingschemes[15,5] canbeincorpo-
ratedaswell, to achievebetterflexibility andefficiency.

3.3 Other Components

Therearemany otherfunctionalitiesthatcouldbe in-
corporatedinto ALMI, suchasdelayconstraintsfor real-
time sessions,accesscontrol for private multicastses-
sionsandetc. In ALMI, anapplicationdelayboundscan
beachievedby constrainingthediameterof thecomputer
MST tree.Similarly, themulticasttreecanbecomputed
with constraintson the degreeof sessionmembers,in
order to achieve better load balancing. Regarding ac-
cesscontrol, the sessioncontroller is naturally capable
of controlling which membersareallowed to join; fur-
thermore,thecontrollercanactasakey distributioncen-
ter, distributing symmetrickeys to encryptthe data,as
well ascertificatesandsignedpublickeys thatshouldbe
usedfor dataauthentication.We arecurrentlyunderway
addingthesecomponentsto ALMI.

4 Simulation Analysis of ALMI Multicast
TreeEfficiency

While ALMI achievesgroupcommunicationwithout
relying on network layer multicastsupportandreduces
thecontrol loadassociatedwith groupset-upandmain-
tainance,it is bound to exhibit lower transmissionef-
ficiency sincenodeson the distribution treehave to be
ALMI capableand,thuscurrentlyconfinedto endhosts.



Moreover, packet processingand forwardingat the ap-
plication layer typically incurshigherdelaywhencom-
paredto routerprocessingat theIP layer. In this section
we investigate the extent of theseALMI performance
constraintsby conductingexperimentswhich compare
ALMI to IP multicast. Resultsobtainedprovide insight
onto the trade-offs associatedwith ALMI andallow us
to decidetheapplicabilityof ALMI for specificapplica-
tionsanddeploymentsettings.

Weexaminetherelativecostof anALMI treeto those
of source-rootedshortestpathmulticasttreesaswell the
costof a meshof unicastconnectionswhich would have
to beusedin theabsenceof any multicastsupport.Trees
aregeneratedandcostscomputedover a setof random
graphswith a variablenumberof multicastgroupmem-
bers. The algorithmsfor generatingrandomgraphsare
similar to thosein [19], wherea connectedgraphis gen-
eratedwith aspecifiededgeconnectivity probability.

In comparingthe cost of an ALMI multicasttree to
that of source-rootedshortestpath multicast treeswe
notethatsinceALMI constructsa sharedmulticasttree,
the cost of distributing datais the sameindependently
of the locationof the sender(s).However, this property
doesnothold for source-rootedtrees,in whichdataorig-
inatingat differentnodeswill traversepathsof differing
costto reachall groupmembers.Therefore,to achievea
meaningfulcomparison,the costof an ALMI multicast
treeis comparedwith theaveragecostof all shortestpath
treesrootedateachgroupmember.

As mentionedin Section2, ALMI providesa mech-
anismto further reducecontrol traffic load by allowing
membersto collect delaymeasurementsto only a sub-
setof othergroupmembers.Obviously, performingthe
MST calculationon a (connected)subgraphresultsin a
sub-optimalALMI distribution tree. In this section,we
analyzequantitatively the impactof this mechanismin
termsof how much it increasesthe cost of the actual
ALMI multicasttree. The costof an ALMI tree is de-
fined to be thesumof delayson eachlink of theshared
multicasttree;all link delaysareassumedto besymmet-
ric.

Figures3 and 4 depict multicast tree cost in a ran-
dom graphanda transit-stubgraph,respectively. Each
datapoint is derivedby averagingover theresultsof 10
graphs.Randomgraphsin Figure3 consistof 500nodes
with anaveragenodedegreeof 5, andtransit-stubgraphs
in Figure4 consistof about6000nodes,with anaverage
nodedegreeof 3. More detailsaboutthe formationof
transit-stubgraphscanbe found in [19]. Link costsare
uniformly distributedin theinterval  ������� .

In bothfigures,thex-axisof thegraphon the left de-
picts multicastgroup size; groupsof variablesize are
formedby selectingarandomsubsetof network nodesas
groupmembers.It is assumedthat every network node

canbeco-locatedwith ahost.Thegraphsontheleft plot
the averagecostof all source-rootedtrees,onefor each
multicastgroupnode,theALMI MST costandthecost
of ameshof �����	��
 unicastconnectionsamongall group
members.We alsocomputethe costof an ALMI mul-
ticast tree calculatedfrom incompleteinformation, de-
notedas“ALMI sparseMST”. This treecorrespondsto
the casewhereevery ALMI nodemonitorsthe delayto
just10%of thetotalnumberof groupnodes.

We first concentrateon theresultsdepictedin the left
graphsof figures3 and4. It is interestingto observe that
for therandomgraph,at all groupsizestheALMI MST
cost is smallerthan the averagesource-basedtreecost.
This is essentiallydue to the fact that an ALMI multi-
casttreeis anMST tree;optimalsourcebasedtreesare
computedbasedon informationlocal to eachnodeand,
therefore,arenot globally optimal. On the otherhand,
in a transit-stubgraph,theALMI multicasttreeis about
20% moreexpensive. This differenceis dueto the dis-
tinct characteristicsof thetwo typesof graphs.Sincean
ALMI multicasttreeconsistsof a collectionof unicast
pathsbetweenhosts,somenetwork links will be typi-
cally traversedmultiple times. In a transit-stubgraph,
sincehostsresidein stub networks, the links between
transitdomainsandstubdomainswill mostcertainlybe
traversedmultiple times, whereasin the randomgraph
topology, sincehostsareco-locatedwith network nodes
anduniformly distributedthroughoutthegraph,thenum-
ber of suchlinks are fewer, hencelowering the costof
theALMI multicasttree.Finally, asexpected,theALMI
sparseMST hasa highertotal costsinceit is derivedus-
ing a subsetof link metrics. Still, the costdifferencein
all casesis within 50%,whichcouldbeconsideredarea-
sonablepriceto payfor a90%reductionin performance
monitoringtraffic.

Thusfar, wehaveassumedthatall network links have
equal cost and that hostsare co-locatedwith network
nodes;in otherwordshostareattachedto the network
with zero cost. In practice,however, this assumption
might not be accurate;typically “last mile” links have
lower bandwidthand thus result in higher delaysand
MST costs.Higher“last mile” costscouldadverselyim-
pactALMI, sinceall dataflows in andout of non-leaf
nodesin theALMI treeat leasttwiceandhence,thecost
of link connectinghoststo a network aggregation point
will contributemoreto thetotaltreecost.In theright side
graphsof Figure3 and4, we plot treecostsagainstthe
costof the“last-mile” links. We includethesamecom-
parisons;ALMI MST, ALMI “sparseMST”, averageof
all shortestpath treesandmeshedunicastconnections.
In thissimulation,multicastgroupsizeis fixedto 50and
the“last-mile” link costis uniformly distributedbetween
0 and ��������� , shown on thex-axis.

The results demonstratethat, even for a moderate
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Figure3: CostComparisonof ALMI MST andShortestPathTreein RandomGraph

groupsizeof 50members,thebenefitof ALMI overpure
unicastis still significant,reducingtreecostto only half.
Furthermore,it is observedthatasthecostof “last-mile”
links increases,ALMI multicasttreecostdecreasesand
approachesthe cost of the averageshortestpath tree.
This is due to the fact that MST calculationresultsin
a treewhich tendsto preferinclusionof low-costlinks.
This is similar to thebehavior thatwould beobservedif
serversweredeployed in thenetwork to help relaydata
to other partsof the network. Overall, the simulation
clearly shows the advantageof an ALMI multicasttree
over �����	��
 unicastconnections.The fact thatALMI is
almostasefficient asthe shortestpathtreeseven in the
presenceof incompletemeasurements,arguesthatit is a
ratherattractivesolutionfor many multicastapplications.

In this simulation, we have focusedon comparison
of ALMI multicasttreewith source-rootedshortestpath
trees.ComplimenttoSPTs,sharedmulticasttree,ascon-
structedfrom CBT [1] and PIM-SM [7] optimizesthe
total cost of the multicast tree. Although it is known
thatfinding theoptimalcenterfor themulticastgroupis
an NP-completeproblem,thereareheuristicplacement
strategiesto selectoneof thegroupmemberor network
nodeto be the core. In [18], it shows that a resulting
sharedmulticast tree from a feasibleheuristicmethod
hasan averagecostof 95% of the costof shortestpath
treefor avariednumberof groupsizes,averagenodede-
greeanddifferentnodedistributions.Therefore,weinfer
thatthecostdifferencebetweenALMI multicasttreeand

CBT or PIM-SM will becomparablysmallaswell.

5 Experimental Evaluation of ALMI

We have implementedALMI asa Java-basedmiddle-
ware packageusing JDK1.2 [17]. In the next two ex-
perimentsets,we evaluatetheperformanceof anactual
operationalgroupof ALMI nodesover eithera WAN or
a LAN. Thesetwo scenarioshave fundamentaldiffer-
ences;in a LAN environmentmostof thedelaybetween
two ALMI nodesis dueto hostprocessingwhile over a
wide areanetwork, delayis mostlydueto transmission,
propagationandqueuingdelayover thenetwork.

5.1 Experiment Over WAN

Overawideareanetwork, ALMI hasto copewith the
dynamicsof network paths,suchasdistortionof delay
measurementsandtransientlink failures. ALMI needs
to preventthemulticasttreefrom diverging from aneffi-
cientconstruction.To demonstratethatALMI is ableto
achieve a cost-efficient tree,we have conductedexperi-
mentsover9 sitesscatteredin bothUS andEurope.

Theexperimentwasrunasfollows. WestartedALMI
at all 9 sitesandconfiguredthe ALMI controller to re-
calculatethemulticasttreeevery 5 minutes.Simultane-
ously, weruntraceroutefrom eachsiteto everyothersite
periodically, every 5 minutes. The output from tracer-
outeprovidesuswith a benchmarkof thenetwork delay
experiencedbetweennodesduring our experiment. We
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Figure4: CostComparisonof ALMI MST andShortestPathTreein Transit-StubGraph

thencomparethetotal delayof anMST computedfrom
the traceroutemeasurementsto that of the ALMI mul-
ticast tree computedby the ALMI controller. For this
experiment,we usedthe traceroutemeasureddelay as
the ALMI treelink cost in orderto achieve a fair com-
parison.In otherwords,thecomparisonreflectsonly the
differenceof treecomposition,excluding the distortion
causedby delaymeasurementsat theapplicationlevel.
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Figure5: Evaluationof ALMI MST in WAN Test

Figure5 showstheresultof asix hourtestrunof asin-
gle multicastsession.Initially, thecostof ALMI multi-

casttreeis veryhigh,sincetheALMI controllerdoesnot
have a priori topologicalknowledgeaboutgroupmem-
bersand randomlyconnectsmembersto eachother at
the beginning of the session.However, the ALMI tree
costwasquickly broughtdown at thenext re-calculation
of the treeandstayscloseto the real MST cost,asthe
controllerperiodicallygathersmeasurementreportsfrom
groupmembersandupdatesthe ALMI MST. Thereare
two spikes in the ALMI MST, at time units 22 and36
respectively. Analyzing the traces,we found that both
pointsarecausedby transientnetwork failures. In the
first case,oneof a pair of two nodes,who arevery close
to eachother, detectsthe otherendasunreachableand
connectsto a muchhighercostneighbor. In thesecond
case,one nodeexperiencestemporarynetwork failure
andis timedout at thecontroller. Thenetwork recovers
afterapproximately15minutesandthenodere-joinsthe
groupbut is randomlyassigneda new parent.Thepres-
enceof anew member, eitherat thesessionbeginningor
during the session,always introducessub-optimalityof
thetreesincethey arerandomlyconnectedto therestof
the ALMI multicasttree. A more intelligent controller
may be ableto useoneof the Internetservicessuchas
in [9, 16, 13] to estimatethe topologicalinformationof
a new memberand initialize its connectionmore effi-
ciently. We concludefrom this experimentthat ALMI
is ableto useapplicationperceiveddelayto constructan
efficient multicastdistribution treein a highly dynamic
network environment.



5.2 Experiment Over LAN

In this experiment,we testa scenariowherenetwork
bandwidth is higher than what end-systemscan con-
sume,andtesttheforwardingprocessingdelaycausedby
ALMI processing.We useda SunUltra-1 attachedto a
10Mb/sEthernetnetwork asasourcesendingdatato sev-
eral PentiumIII - classPCsconnectedover a 100Mb/s
LAN. We vary thenumberof intermediatedatarelaying
hopsandmeasurethethroughputat the lasthop. In this
experiment,we useTCPconnectionbetweennodesand
confinethecontrollerto connectmembersasa chainin
order to capturethe effect of ALMI membernodefor-
warding.

FromTable1,weobservethatthethroughputachieved
in all casesremainsstableregardlessof thenumberof in-
termediatehops.ThisshowsthatALMI processingdelay
doesnot increasewith the highernumberof datarelay-
ing hops. From a scalabilitypoint of view, this means
that the overall TCP throughputachieved in a session
is decidedby the slowestnetwork pathor intermediate
hop,but is notaffectedby theaggregationof bottlenecks
if therearemultiple. On the otherhand,if we look at
Table1 vertically, we seethattheprocessingdelayasso-
ciatedwith eachpacket is relatively high, especiallyfor
small sizepackets. This is dueto the fact that the Java
virtual machineis still comparablyslow evenin thepres-
enceof JIT. However, webelievethisgapwill bereduced
in the nearfuture with the advancesof bettercompilers
andfasterCPUs.

6 RelatedWork

Challengingtheconventionalwisdomof IP multicast,
ALMI exploresanalternative architectureto applymul-
ticast paradigmin the current Internet. Thereare two
closely relatedprojectsemerging independentlyat the
sametime which have very similar objectivesasALMI
does.Yallcast[8], aimsto extendthe Internetmulticast
architectureanddefinesa setof protocolfor host-based
contentdistribution eitherthroughtunneledunicastcon-
nectionsor IP multicastwhereveravailable.It usesa ren-
dezvoushostto bootstrapgroupmembersinto themulti-
casttree.Thefunctionalityof therendezvoushostis sim-
ilar to ALMI’ sgroupcontroller, it is only usedto inform
new membersaboutseveralcurrentmembersin thetree
andis notconnectedto themulticastdatapaths.Yallcast
createsa sharedmulticasttreeusinga distributedrout-
ing protocol. It alsomaintainsa meshtopologyamong
groupmembersto ensurethat themulticastgroupis not
partitioned. Overall, Yallcastenvisionsthe deployment
of IP multicastinto small anddisjunctnetwork islands
andprovidesa rudimentaryarchitecturefor globalmul-
ticast. In contrastto Yallcast,EndsystemMulticast [4]

is more similar to ALMI in aiming towardssmall and
sparsegroupcommunicationapplications.In Endsystem
Multicast,groupmembersareself-organizedinto multi-
casttreesusinga DVMRP [6] like routingprotocoland
createssource-basedmulticasttress.It requiremembers
to periodically broadcastrefreshmessagesto keepthe
multicasttree partition free. A companionprotocol of
EndsystemMulticastis calledNarada,which focuseson
optimizing the efficiency of the overlay, in termsof de-
lay bounds,basedon end-to-endmeasurements.Both
YallcastandEndsystemMulticastarestill in their initial
evaluationstageandatthispoint,wearenotawareof any
performancereports.Although,YallcastandEndsystem
Multicasthavetheirendgoalsalignwith thoseof ALMI,
the treeconstructionalgorithmsarevery differentin all
threeprotocols.Both YallcastandEndsystemMulticast
try to leveragethe existing multicast routing protocols
andre-applythemat theapplicationlevel. However, we
argue that one of the fundamentalcomplexities comes
with IP multicastis its complicationin routingprotocols.
Although, at the applicationlevel, suchcomplexity can
begreatlyreduced,dueto thenumberof nodesinvolved
is much fewer than the numberof routersall over the
Internet,a fully distributedalgorithmmaystill causeex-
cessivecontroloverheadsandincur reliability problems,
whicharethesameproblemsasexistedin currentmulti-
castroutingprotocols.A centralizedcontrolprotocolas
theonein ALMI, with carefuldesignof redundancy, can
simplify themattergreatlyandprovidesa morereliable
mechanismto preventtreepartitionsandroutingloops.

Thereareotherrelevantprojectsthatalsodeploy mul-
ticast at the applicationlevel, with more emphasison
eachspecificapplications.RMX [3] is a projectthat in-
stallsmulticastproxiesto connectislandsof IP multicast
with co-locatedhomogeneousreceivers. Besidesrelay-
ing data,anRMX proxyalsoadaptsto theheterogeneous
environmentusingdetailedapplicationknowledge. For
example,an RMX proxy canact asa transcoderto ac-
commodatethe low bandwidthreceivers. The treecon-
figurationamongRMX proxiesarestaticright now and
thereis no self-configurationandadaptationaspectsof
the multicastoverlay as of this writing. AMRoute [2]
is a protocolfor host-basedmulticastover mobilewire-
lessnetworks. It assumestheexistenceof anunderlying
broadcastmechanismfor configurationpurposes.AM-
Routecontinuouslycreatesa meshof bidirectionaltun-
nels betweena pair of group members. Additionally,
eachmulticastgrouphasa core nodewhich is respon-
siblefor theinitial signalingandtreecreation.TheAM-
Routecoreusesasourceroutingapproach,wheresource
is the corenodeitself, andselectsa subsetof the avail-
ablevirtual meshlinks to form a multicastdistribution
tree. The corecanalsomigratedynamicallyaccording
to groupmembershipandnetwork connectivity. Both of



packet size Zero Hop (KB/S) OneHop (KB/S) Two Hops (KB/S)
64 156.83 154.83 153.994
128 278.57 209.98 190.56
256 489.26 439.19 422.69
512 657.81 642.83 609.13
1024 752.47 732.85 769.74
2048 800.55 797.33 788.63
4096 813.84 813.18 836.82

Table1: Experimentof ALMI forwardingdelayin endsystems

theseprojectsbearsimilaritiesto ALMI, yetALMI is de-
finedasamoregeneralinfrastructurefor awiderangeof
applicationsratherthanfor a specificapplicationor en-
vironment.

7 Conclusionsand Futur e Work

This paperpresentedALMI, anapplicationlevel mul-
ticast infrastructure,that hasbeendesignedandbuilt to
provide a solutionfor multi-sendermulticastcommuni-
cation which scalesto a large numberof communica-
tion groupswith small numberof members,and does
not dependon multicastsupportat theIP layer. This so-
lution providesa multicastmiddlewarewhich is imple-
mentedabove the socketslayer. Application level mul-
ticastoffersaccelerateddeployment,simplifiedconfigu-
ration andbetteraccesscontrol at the costof small ad-
ditional traffic load in the network. Simulationresults,
along with initial experimentationresultsindicate that
the performancetradeoff is quite small and that ALMI
multicasttreesarecloseto theefficiency of IP multicast
trees. Sinceapplicationlevel multicastis implemented
in theuserspace,it allows moreflexibility in customiz-
ing someapplicationrelatedmodules,e.g.datatranscod-
ing, error recovery, flow control, scheduling,differenti-
atedmessagehandlingandsecurity.

We planto extendthis work in multiple ways.We are
enhancingthe performanceevaluationwork to include
experimentswith a largernumberof nodes,aswell asin-
tegratingwith real life applicationssothat,besidescon-
trol, dataperformancecharacteristicscanbe studiedin
detail. In addition,we plan to implementandstudy in
moredetailapplicationspecificmodulessuchasend-to-
endreliability, namingandsecurity. In termsof speeding
theperformanceof our middleware,we will exploreop-
tions of moving partsof the forwardingfunctionality to
an OS kernelanddefiningan interfacebetweenALMI
andtheOSspecificparts.
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